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Dear IFC Families,

Greetings in the name of Jesus Christ! We are

almost at the close of the second month of 2022.

Let us remember God’s faithfulness to us so far.

The pandemic has been a trying and challenging

time. Based on the CDC numbers, we understand

that the situation is advancing toward an

endemic. How much blessed it is, to be free to

move about and gather to celebrate all the

happy moments with family and friends! In 2022,

following the celebrations of the birth of Jesus

and the New Year, we had our Covenant Sunday

service. God is great.

“Surely the righteous will never be shaken; they

will be remembered forever. They will have no

fear of bad news; their hearts are steadfast,

trusting in the Lord. Their hearts are secure, they

will have no fear; in the end they will look in

triumph on their foes. They have freely scattered

their gifts to the poor, their righteousness

endures forever; their horn will be lifted high in

honor.” Psalms 112:6-8. These words always

surround us to relieve our fearful and tense

moments each day as we watch the news, talk

with our friends and families, and drive through

our community. All through 2021 we passed

through dire situations causing anxiety. But

perceive the promise of God for the righteous –

not be shaken, their hearts are strong, they will

celebrate the victory over all evil, will endure

forever and be honored. 

But in the midst of all the challenges the past

few months brought along, I am happy to say

that by and large I was able to anchor myself in

my supreme God’s promise.

 Everywhere I look I see people steadfast in prayer,

lifting up thanksgiving and petitions to God.

Everywhere I turn I see hearts that are secure, facing

each day with worship and a song. I am encouraged

to see generous spirits, sharing their resources and

gifts to the needy and in support of IFC missions. As

such, I believe we have been blessed as a

congregation, and community; and the world has

been blessed because of God’s work through us.

As we are in the middle of Winter, we prepare for

the forthcoming events such as the Lenten season.

During this year’s Lenten devotions, we will focus on

the wisdom of God-created living creatures. I trust

our study will help us grow in our spiritual life. Let's

all plan to make use of this Lent to develop in

personal, family, church and ultimately, national

growth. 

I thank all the ministerial coordinators and

volunteers who are actively involved in multiple

church ministries even during the pandemic. God

knows all our efforts and He will reward us If you

have not found a ministry to get involved in to serve,

please consider one prayerfully. If you have any

questions, I am happy to guide you in this matter.

There is always an open door in IFC for supporting a

ministry. Paul encourages us, “Let the peace of

Christ rule in your hearts…and be thankful…and

whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all

in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God

the Father through him.” (Colossians 3:15, 17)

I always remember you all in my prayers. May God

richly bless our church families as we continuously

walk with Christ. 

In His service,

Pastor Isravel Jayaraj 

 



Brotherly Love in the Church
by Bhamini Prem

 

How should the church view this celebration? It should be a reminder of God’s command for us to love others -
between individuals, in families, in the church, and in society in general. Concerning the church, Jesus
commanded us to love each other as proof of our being members of the family of God. It goes like this “A new
commandment I give you: Love one another. 
As I have loved you, so you must love one another. By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you
love one another” (John 13:34-35).
Parents feel frustrated when their children get into arguments and needless conflicts, because they want the
children to love and respect each other. If earthly parents, being sinners, can expect godly behavior from their
children, what do you think our heavenly Father expects of us, His children? What He expects is for us to “Be
devoted to one another in love. Honor one another above {ourselves}” (Romans 12:10).
Why should we love one another? Well, we have to love because we’ve been born of God, and know God. If
we don’t love, it simply means we don’t know God, which then makes our claims to be His children, false! John
challenges us: “Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone who loves has been
born of God and knows God. Whoever does not love, does not know God, because God is love” (1 John 4:7-
8). Do you claim you are a child of God? If yes, then you have no other choice but to love, because He who
dwells in you, is love.      
The New Testament abounds in references to brotherly love. For instance, the apostle Paul reminds us, just as
he reminded the church in Thessalonica, to grow in love: “Now about your love for one another, we do not
need to write to you, for you yourselves have been taught by God to love each other. And in fact, you do love
all of God’s family throughout Macedonia. Yet we urge you, brothers and sisters, to do so more and more” (1
Thessalonians 4:9-10). Also, the apostle Peter teaches us what brotherly love should look like: “All of you, be
like-minded, be sympathetic, love one another, be compassionate and humble. Do not repay evil with evil or
insult with insult. On the contrary, repay evil with blessing, because to this you were called, so that you may
inherit a blessing” (1 Peter 3:8-9).
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As we know, we just celebrated Valentine’s Day on Feb. 14. The celebration
began as Saint Valentine’s Day or the Feast of Saint Valentine. It was instituted
by Pope Gelasius I, to honor one or two saints who went by the name Valentine;
they were martyred on February 14th. There are many legends about this
celebration; you can do your research  if you want to learn more.
We commemorate this day annually in different ways. Some don’t care about it
one way or the other, while others enjoy it as the celebration of love. For those
who do, it’s typically a day when guys propose to their girls, the married
exchanger flowers and chocolates to celebrate their love for each other, or
spend time together over a nice dinner. 



Do our best to be in fellowship with one another and the church.
Encourage one another.
Treat each other with respect and humility.
Be patient with one another.
Forgive each other as God forgave us, through Christ.
Maintain unity.
Be kind and supportive of each other, meeting the needs in the body of Christ as much as is possible.
Call on and visit the sick and shut-ins.
Share each other’s joys and sorrows. 

Paul also said to the Ephesians: “Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in
love. Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace” (Ephesians 4:2-3). And in
Hebrews, we are admonished to show love in tangible ways: “Let us consider how we may spur one another
on toward love and good deeds, not giving up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but
encouraging one another” (Hebrews 10:24-25). 

With all that said, how then should we show love to others? God was the first to demonstrate love, by giving us
His Son Jesus. If we have become His children through faith in Jesus, we need to follow in His footsteps:

So, now, let’s celebrate Valentine’s Day 24/7, with a Biblical approach because that’s how God loves us -
around the clock; He never puts us on a schedule. His arms are wide open to embrace us around the clock.
May God help us to love each other deeply and sincerely around the clock! 
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“ஆ�க�ல த���சைப� பாட�களி� த�ைத” எ�� அைழ�க�ப�� ேபாதக�, டா�ட� ஐச�
வா��. 07-17-1964 அ�� இ�க�லா�த��, ெசௗ�தா��ட� (Southampton) நகரி� ப�ற�தா�. 
 அவர� த�ைத ஒ� ம�மல��ச� த���சைபய�� ேபாதக�. .அவர� ஒ�ப� ப��ைளகளி�
��த மக� தா� ஐச� வா��.

ஐச� வா�� தம� 5-வ� வயத�� ல���� ெமாழிைய��9-வ� வயத�� க�ேர�க
ெமாழிைய��, 11-வ� வயத�� ப�ெர�� ெமாழிைய��, 13-வ� வயத�� எப�ேரய
ெமாழிைய�� த� த�ைதய�ட� க��� ேதற�னா�. பல �ைறகளி�� ச�ற�த ேமைதயாக
வ�ள�க�னா�.  இவ� எ�த�ய பாட�க� ��ைமயான ேகாண�த�� இ��ததா�, அ�கால��
�ர�ச�� கவ�ஞராக� க�த�ப�டா�.  இவ�ைடய ��தக�க� இவ� வா��த 17-� 18-�
நா�றா�� ம�க�ைடய க�ேணா�ட�ைதேய மா�ற� அைம��� ச�த� வா��ததாக
வ�ள�க�ன.

‘க��தாேவ �க�கமா� எ� �ைண ஆய���’ எ�� �வ��� இ�பாட�, ேமாேசய��
ச��தமாக�ய 90-� ச��த�ைத ைமயமாக ைவ�� எ�த�ப�ட�. கால�த�� அ�ைமைய
அழகாக� ச��தரி��� இ�த ச��த�ைத, வா��� இ�த�பாட� ேம�� மத��� மி�கதாக
உய��த� உ�ள�. எனேவ இ� ஆ�க�ல� பாட�களி� உய�வாக மத��க�ப�� உ�னத
பாடலாக இ��� வ�ள��க�ற�. ெமா�த� ஒ�ப� சரண�களிேளா� இ�த� பாட�
ெவளிய�ட�ப�ட�; ஆனா�� இ�ேபா� 1, 2, 3, 5, 9-� சரண�க� ம��ேம ெபா�வாக�
பாட�ப�க��றன.“�த�ய ஏ�பா�� நைடய���ள தா�த�� ச��த�க�” எ�ற பா��
��தக�த�� வா�� இ�த� பாடைல ெவளிய��டா�.
இ�த பாட��� வா�� ெகா��த தைல�� ‘மனிதனி� ெபல�ன��, ேதவனி� ந��த�ய
த�ைம��’. அ�நா�களி� இ�க�லா�த�� ஆ� அரச� (Queen Anne) 8-1-1714-� த��ெரன
மரண� அைட�தா�. ெதட��� ஒ� ந�ைலய��லாத அரச�ய� ந�ைல ேதா�ற�ய�. ேம��
ேவதாகம�த�� �ற��ப����ளப�, �த ராஜாவாக�ய ேயாச�யா, க�. �. 609-� தன� வா�ப
வயத��, எக��த�� ராஜாவா� ெகா�ல�ப�ட ேபா�, �ேதயா நா����  அ� ேபா�ற �ழ�ப�
ந�லவ�ய�. ேம�ெசா�ன �ழ�ப ந�ைலக� வா�ைஸ மனிதனி� ந�ைல இ�லாத
த�ைமைய� ப�ற� ஆழமாக ச��த��க� ���ய�. அத� வ�ைளவாக ஐச� வா�� இ�த�
பாடைல எ�த�னா�.
இ�பாட� ஐச� எ�த�ன 600-��� ேம�ப�ட பாட�களி� ச�ற�ததாக க�த�ப�க�ற�.
இ�க�லா�� ேதச�த�� எ�லா ப��ைக நா�களி�� ‘க��தாேவ �க�கமா�’ பாட�
ப�க�ற�. 1748-� தன� 74-வ� வயத�� வா�� மரி�த ேபா�, அவர� தா�நா�
ெவ��மினி�ட� அேபய�� (Wesminster Abbey), ஒ� ந�ைன�� ச��ன� அைம�� அவைர
ெகௗரவ��த�. 
இ�பாட��� வ���ய� க�ரா�� அைம�த ‘�ய ஆ�’ (Holy Anne) எ�ற ராக� இைண�க�
ப�ட�.  இ�பாடலா� �ய ஆ� ராக� ப�ரப�ய� ஆய���.  ப��ன� இைச ேமைதகளான
ஜியா�� எ�. ஹா�ட� (George F. Handel) ேஜ. எ�. பா� ( J. S. Bach) ஆக�ேயா� அ�த ராக�ைத
வ���ப�� த�க� பாட�களி� உபேயாக��தன�.

 

பாட� ப�ற�த கைத
க��தாேவ �க�கமா� எ� �ைண ஆய���- ஐச� வா��

ெதா��தவ�: �ெட�லா இ�ரேவ�
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March 2, 2022, Wednesday 8:00 PM

 Ash Wednesday 
March 4, 2022, Friday 8:00 PM

 Lenten devotion #1
March 11, 2022, Friday 8:00 PM

 Lenten devotion #2
March 18, 2022, Friday 8:00 PM

 Lenten devotion #3
March 25, 2022, Friday 8:00 PM

 Lenten devotion #4
April 1, 2022, Friday 8:00 PM

 Lenten devotion #5
April 8, 2022, Friday 8:00 PM

 Lenten devotion #6
April 10, 2022, Sunday 2:30 PM

 Palm Sunday Service
April 14, 2022, Thursday 8:00 PM

 Maundy Thursday Service
April 15, 2022, Friday 6:30 PM

 Good Friday Service
April 17, 2022, Sunday Time TBD

 Easter Sunrise Service
 

IFCIFCIFC   LENTEN DAYSLENTEN DAYSLENTEN DAYSCALENDARCALENDARCALENDAR
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All Lenten services will be held at 
Silver Spring United Methodist Church



ANNUAL
IFC

RETREAT
2022

PLEASE  PRAY  AND  PLAN  TO  PARTICIPATE

 



For church related

information:

admin.council@indians

forchrist.org

For Pastoral care:

Re. Isravel Jayaraj 

(301)-920-4199

pastoralcare@indians

forchrist.org

 

contact us
today

 T H I R U C H A B A I  T H O O D H A N

THIRUCHABAI THOODHAN IS A
QUARTERLY PUBLICATION. 

PLEASE SEND YOUR ARTICLES TO
EDITORIALBOARD@INDIANSFORCHRIST.ORG 

BY MAY 15, 2022.
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Disclaimer: Views and opinions expressed in the articles do not
represent the official views and opinion of IFC.

Worshipping at:

8 9 0 0  G E O R G I A  A V E N U E

S I L V E R  S P R I N G ,  M D  2 0 9 1 0

3 0 1 - 9 2 0 - 4 1 9 9
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